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Stanton Will Give Varsity Men Humiliate plans Under Way Boulder Pllotographer is Faculty Give
Illustrated Lecture Frosh Boys 52 - 28 for Home-Coming  co"I'SYntlay Classes Banquet

B B Rork scored 22 points in the The Boulder Staff anounces that

The Rev L O Stanton of the men's basketball for this season Gan Plans are certainly under way for th. photographer from Moser Studio In this mad era of precedent estab-
Ortental MIssionary Society wi[! pre non starred for the Frosh with 12 the Third Home Comng at Hough- will be here tor the purpose ok takIng lishmg, quite the most enjo)able one
sent an illustrated lecture, "Tn-,points ton College Nearly every evening, the pictures for the 1934 Boulder the rill now .as set bt the Faculty m en-
umphs of the Gospel m Japan, Korel Bill Farnsworth surely had ms somewhere in the college building Heek starting No 6 His coming tertaming che Junlors and Seniors en
and China", m Houghton College varsitv men whipped into a smoothly Mrious committee meetings are being has been deted three or tour .Leks masse at dinner last Frida, e,ening
Chapel in Frida> evening, November clicking aggrigation last Friday, held to decide s. hat and when things due to the disorganization ok most, Aitt.r the dinner. President Luckey
10 His lecture is illustrated bv when they took the floor agamst the wilr happen over that momentous ot [he clubs and student groups, bur ; optned the program with a welcome
beautiful stereoptican & te-s projected Frosh The varsm stepped right out .uk end of De.ember 1 3 tt is hoped that these Mill be organiz  in behalt of the faculn saving m
from a powerful lantern in the early mmutes of play and were ro dat., the program ot e,ents ts ed b> new week Appointments for i parr 'Ite are glad you are here be-

]Man> in Houghton wtll remember  tar ahead at the end of the thrst quar , as follows Fridap atternoon Dec Senior class mcitudual pictures will  cau>e ot Fou wurseli because of
that R., Stanton was here during ter 15-4 .mber 1, at thr.. 0'clock .111 occur be th. earl) part ot the week in order I what . ou mean to the college and

rhar r.maining non-tunmoning clubs Eecau.e .,t .hai Fou ma) mean to t'lethi camp meeting of the past sum In the second quarter thi Frosh Home Coming registration which .111
mer Th.st friends will be glad to clicked a little better ·trid scored 11 6 followed b, a .ommant[. group ni, 1 an a te# mort- daus ot grace in,iturion Ke want to make rhis

iselcome lum again to Houghton points but rhe arsin added 13 to . ng lid b. born. alumnus or old .,u 17 41.11 0 complete their member ,1 opporturin tor suggestions--sin

Re, S.anion's lecture. 'Triumph t! i.r total so that at halt time the d.nt Coll.g. .ong., Iells, and Km- s'ilf ant .le,nons Appoir,tment tr. un,:lh,h ind consrructi e
of th Gospel, ' is inspirational in it ,ar,it, led bj a score of 28 15 The Fcppi te, ur.. „all k arranged tor .ird. tor sitting, „111 1,e gi,in out In replf Eileen Hizin .31,1 "We
haract„ He 1, eceptionall> u.11 ccond half „as about the samt as at thi, tuni h.da> e. ening at 38.n .merim, b,tor. Vonda The sraft : g'ad ,e are here becaux we hae

litted to present such a lecture since thi nrsr Nth the wars,n keeping Bell o'c'o:L ba,kerball games 9 111 be pial, P'an, strgle pliture. of orilf the Sin dea t.r rettering our ·.chool and we
hi has recently returned from an er m [h. I.ad during the .mire game .d h.[wtn Alumni t,ams No school tor. for the , .ar book but an> one appr..ntt the opporrum-p ot discus-
tended our inth. Ori.nt Thousand, The Frosh didntshow uplikethe r.am: .ill participate inth.se games Hi.hing ro h.lk. phorographi ,or ht> ing them witl• iou .no are also
are being thrilled by his stories of ought to hau ind Be Mire some dis- S nd this is di.[mitl, an Alumni i„, rn use t. urg,d to haw them nkin looking tor„ ard tor Houghton "
dehnite coniersion among Ortental appointed Howeur „t mu,[ re affair, 111 those Alumni or old gu d ru 're Boulder sratt The ad, an 4 , in enlopabe quarter arrange-

peoples, including the head-hunters of member that the, hawn t plafed ·0 dints i,ho .an pid on th.5. t.arns ng. ot w doing ir. three told ment ot 'Goodnight Belo,ed was

Formo.a It will bt delightful jor us gerher ;er, long and that rhep ..re w 1 ot .oum, b inter..rid in ap R••a.5.mabl. rit.. .he work or th. re sung bi Prot <re. kman. Mrs Bow-
to hear trom an e,e witntss and see also up against a group of nperien.ed p.ir,ng on Frida, e,ening'. .,tirs putable firm ot &10..r and th. oD man ,!r> Arlin. and Prof Bam

portrayed the "Triumph of the Gos- and prett> smart basketball pla, ers Sur. 1, th.r. ,,111 b. plena ot good Portunity ot l#ing ot slight a.sistance Dr Dougla> .untribured the hors-
pet" to the Bould. r , our , iar book Tbe <foeu. refun ard trtindl, enJOiment tills hrst

,hedu'e tor th,. groups photos ,.ill *trer the ,ing,ng ok a te. tamillarThe Oriental Missionan Societ. of Girls Hold Service tining

which Re. Stanton is a mumber has be po.red .arl, in the week songs bi the group, [ed b# Prof BainOn Sarurda. morning ther. M,
--HI -long been noted for it's work m th. Prot Frank W righr Introduced the1 be a .hapei kil.L it 10 30 4 specSundai ,uning a group or gir sOrient Do >ou know

had .hargi or thi sent.. in Ris m I Alumni .Baker 1. being arranged Pre-Medics Meet Again .1 called 'What ha,e Fou'" inrenal
1 That e,er. hom. in japan ( 10 tor is %,el! 1, Earlous mu•ial num The citkussion 'tarIed by Purla

000,000) has be.n visited .ith the Arlin's chur.h it Fri.ndship These ,

GospeP girls were Ethel Dirk, Marian Whit
bin by Alumni or elli students hor :e hrs- time .,me 1929, the Bares. hrst Junior representarlve

beck, Harriet Sam..11, Emilp Ste Luncheon w :11 be at noon with the Fre dintal and pre medic studenti .rrt>sed the following pomts permis-
2 That a spirit of r. vival 15 abroad

6enson, Lena Sre,inson, Marian Ta opportumt, gl.en tor class garha Inve organ:zid a Pre V.dic Club sion tor the girls ro obtain ercuses
among our Ortental churchesp inEs A[ hke, on Saturda, the Pre.minent!, tor brudint, planning trom .lassis it thep are well enoughlor, karhnn Johnon, Ar. len, Dukh3 Thar tens ot thousands of soul. Hom. Coming Aluinni dinnir will [o wter rhe protession. the club toleawthe dormitors during the daband Erht! Barnett
each i ear are turning "to God from be sened after whi.h a very inter has A.n mrted this war. with pro non hearing of hose during basket-
idols to sent rhe living and true After a short song .ervtLL led b, isting and und program will be .ision tor the admmion et other. ball gime. the establishment of a re-
God " Marian Ta> lor the leader, Ethe' glwn The program wmmitte, ,; „ho are int,rested, as asT.tate mem crea[ion room, eitension hours a hen

4 That the "All China Evangelis Doth called on a trw of the girls for cetring in touch .,th Alumni and b.r. the dormiton radio ma, be on. and

tic Campaign' is no. being launch praur The Scripture le,son, Il ;oid student. of hn. talent and [hu The hrst tormal meing con,enU special privilege tor Saturday e,en-
ed9 Kings 5 114 .as then re. d b. rhe c,ening sentirtainmint.hould beone Ilednesda, dentng ar -00 pm Ing Thexcondspeaker Paullilen.

5 That one hundred ne. stations leader, who later introduced these it Home Coming'. most popular and i. a. tor the purpor ot regularl, trentioned wais and means or ,ecur-
Here opened m a few months? girls and asked them ro gl,e their Lvents Programs m detail will be oreaniztng, and tor thi .1.crion of ot ing a more reverent chapel service and

This program is sponsored by the testimon> published as soon a. the, are deh tiar. and wmmirree. M.mbership strewd the tar ok allowlng more
Y M W B To pay rhe expenses of Folloing a cpecial number in song nittly settled 15 appro\imare|k st[an, and assdiate pritleges to the Juniers and Seniors
Rew Stanton a free-will offering will by Marian Ta) lor and Arlene Dusch The Sunday sent.-s will be distinct membership to be optn ro thme mr.r He dehnire'w .rated no ot these,
be taken Ethel Barnert gaw e the message of 4 Alumni affairs Th.se will includ..sted h.,t a dehnite number of ClaSS CUES,

As . e welcome all opportunities to the life of Naaman, the S, run. and Sundai School ar 9 45, church ser The officers elected and Kiond eraminatrt e.emptions
broaden our gnowledge of mission. stressed the fact that all need purl Malcolm McCall, P rtstdent tor Junior. and Seniors possessing auce ar 11 00, and .rening .enice at
m particular, and of the condition. hcarion just as Naaman did She .

00 The sermons tor the day will Kennerh R right, \i ice President B a erage
of our foreign fellow men m general emphasized the fact that Naaman'r ' be preached b, Alumni and the Emily Stevenson, Se. I Trea. Then Mr Allen urged that the 11-
Me grearli anticipati Rev Stanton'.,sin Has not purged graduallp but all Sacred musical numbers wil be sung 4 Lommirte. tor programs was at- brar, be opened at one o'clock in the
sta, with us ar once Se.iral members of hi b, some of our b,st .Inger. ot the .0 appolnted The memb. r. are co at.emoon instead ok one thirrn so

- HC - congregarion were deepl> moed by
pair

function m that offic. tor the tull that the tellos would ha,e some

In[liana Man Addresses tOT 21 tthedpe:C , H , school .ear The, ar. pla.e to go after lun.h hour Heome Coming, thts ,ear should
Dr R E Douglas ended bv asking whF the liag b ne,ermean a great deal to ea.h Alumnus

Student Body lr!:n imated the girls oker to the
and old student ot Houghton Col Mary EMiller xen on the liagpole

parsonage where an inspirarional Harold Elliort Luella Jackson. the Senior repre1,ge, Seminar, and the Theologicalprayer serv[ce %,as held
Thursday morning, Rev Mr Ta)- and Music Departments All dent, Du. to some conilicts ab co time *nrame began bi telling the facul-

- HC -

lor of Upland Indiana and Mr Ir- FRENCH CLUB ELECTS
in .,en detail are to be Alumn, uth periods at which other clubs n ha much the students reall, do

hin Enty, traveling evangelistic sing-, aiFairs For an Alumnus to be en me.r [he Pre Medic. ma choose a apprectare .har thep are doing tor
er, and famous Houghton student. The French Club Will hold irs first rertained b, his former class mates night oth.r than Monda, mght, tor them Bnelly, the points she made
were present at chapel Mr Tailor will, of cours, lend tor him a „tal a permanenc date The ne,t meeting were continuance of the custom ofmeeting on Frida>, November 3, ar
and Mr Enty are preaching and stng- Inrerest m Hom. Comine For thi how...r. is dehmrth .et tor Monda Move up-Da„ a room where the our-3 30 The club has been organized
evangellstic campaign is being held i en reason the program wnlmitree 2% ening Nokm ber I3 side sruden-s mav ear their lunch.

with the follow mg officers

Ing m Hornell where a city-wide Facu|n inldent tntertainment, hymnts tning its bt.r to hape [he classe. 01President Kathryn Johnson
evangelistic campaign is betng held earlier ·ls well as ot the more recint Der Rhemverent to Meet sings during the .eek tor e. enone

Program Committee and th, composing ot ne,4 collegeMany tunes in the past Mr Ent, B.ar. reprt.enced m .,ents ar Home
lean Trout

has pleased Houghton College with  Coming Rer Rh.in, erein will hold irs nrit .ongs Th. Senior: other spokesman
D.Laurus Brink mering of this .emarer Mondap was William Farnsworth, \,ho askedhis singing and in response to Prest
Jeannette Smitn  So, wrl, thts m mind, Houghton oening, November 6th at 6 30 p m the taculn ..hen the seniors .ouid be

dent Luckey's request Thursdak Doris Lee  Colieg. glies all her tamil, a ;er, A'I form.r members art r.quisted t. allowed to st- in their former seatsmorning, Mr Ent, sang "Jesus'
Marin \Vh,rbeck  personal and urgenr mintion

Changes Things Indeed " to be pr..en,and all German student. at chapel He then suggested that
. attend the Third Annual Hom Corn are in.,red The mating will be m car< be parked nerr to the sidewalkrhe other officers will be elected 1

Mr Taylor gave a message ro rhe at the meeting on Frtday 1
[ng

the High S:hoot .tud, hall, and t. to a,oid cro.sing the road phen irfaculty and students He based hi• j To this club all Fench students are I --HC - for the purpose ot reorganization ts mudd, He espectail, emphasizedtalk on Luke 9 62 "No man, hav welcome and it is expected chat these  (,A w,se man feareth, and --HC - his last point tha- of allow ing tmering put his hand to the plow and meetings will be times of profitable A sott answer turneth awav wrath collegiate athletics m Houghron Col-
(Continued on Page Two) enjoyment departeth from evit "-Prov Proverbs

&Con:Inied on pdge f..1
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3 it is not right to ask the students to Preachers OrganizeSports help earn money for the school tn
this way Why an't it' Did no-
[he student body help when thoughts The Ministerial Association of

Published weekly during the school year b> students of the College At the recent Junior-Senior-Fac of a new music building came up Houghton College is organized The
ulty pow wow the subject of Inter- These saint students are getting the purpose of this organization is to
Collegiate athletics was again forced benefits of an education at a ridic give our "preachers m the makmg

STAR STAFF into the limelight The report given ulousl> low cost m this insiturton a more adeqdate unArstanding of
at this time was, according to various They are spending much of the:r en the problems of the pastoral field

FOSTER BENJAMEN, '34 Editor-in Chief members of the faculy and student ergy m the gymnasium in pointless They will discuss he problems among
FLOYD BURNS, '34 Assoaate Ed:tor body allke, one of, tf not the very athletic endeavor They are being themselves and be aided by those of

student body and faculty whobest ever given in defence of this around their room killing time Elle
KENNETH WRIGHT, '34 Feature and News Ed:tor topc The report was a straight .hen they might be making Hough have had pastoral experience
MABLE FARTELL, '34 Feature and News Editor from the shoulder, clear cut sum ton a better place The organization will meet mfor

mary of the situation and therefore There is always a moral side of mally each week It is hoped that
IveNE WRIGHT, '36 Music Editor deserves publication m this column every question What affect would every fourth week a dinner may
WENONA WARE, '34 Literary Editor

Ic appears exactly as given at the athletics have on he student bod, be held to which an outside speaker
meering from the standpoint of discipline? may be brought in We hereby give

WILLIAM JOSLYN, '34 Sports Editor It is alinost certain that inter-colleg- notice that one organization on the
Every year, at this time, there is me athletics, properly handled and campus will be a wide awake oneRoMA LAPHAM, '34 Religious Editor a discussion relative to inter-colleg- properly regarded would decrease th: The officers elected are as follows

WIUARD SMITH, '35 tate athletics and their possible reta infractions of school rules, and
Business Manager tionship to Houghton Colege Wc would lessen any tendency toward President Rof1 Woodhead

MARk 1311-rER,FI, '37 Managmg Editor who have been three or four years nfractions and would make for a bet Vice Pres Alton Liddick

here have ,er> concrete and definite ter student bodp Ho.ever, let us Secretary Prudence Sheffer
HE,RY ZI HITE, '36 Tiptst ideas on the subject and we are glad be practical We are nor destrou, 7 reasurer Barnard Howe

..of the opportunit) of discussing to plal Notre Dame in football, Faculty Advisor C A RiesII INOWA CARTER, '34 Circulation Manager
these ideas openly and frankly uth . nettber do w choose to have an out --HC -

MARIAN WHITBICA, '36 Circulation Manager the members of the faculty i side contest ever> week Bu[ a few Taylor Speaks
Every red blooded boy and girl is games nos and then w ould add to (Continied him page 01.1PROF R E DOUGLAS, Faculty Adnsor --interested in competitive athlencs It our interest and school spirit looking back is fit for the kingdom

t. born and bred mto young Amer- In closing, , hai harm has com- of God " In connection with this
Entered as second class marter at the Post Office, Houghton, N Y Ican boyhood and girlhood Young pentive athletics done ro institution. text he described three types ofsters, scarcel, able ro handle a base 't'<c Houghtonv There are many ofunder act of Ocrober 3,1917, authortzed October 10, 1932 Subscription ould be disciples whom Christ callball bar or a base ball, play "one old them and the 6 ast ma Jorit> have arate, 0100 per year ed Just previous to the time He saidiar" from morning until night Oth- tegular schedule of games m variou, that "no man hawng put his hand teer Foungsters indulge in foot racing sport. #ith other colleges of like, the Plow and lookmg back is fit for

Editorial and in other competitive games at ideals and character It is our plea the Kingdom of God "even opportunit> It is a true Amer- curc ro know man, >oung men and
ican characteristic and one which 1 >oung women who go to such school The first :>pe of would be disciple

We realize the limitations of a discussion and the danger of our read largeh responsible for making this and w e can say, without an, fear of was the quick, impulsi e sort of per
ers missing our point of view through this medium, pet we would like to countr) of ours „hat it is today centradiction, that the, and rn„ son who has a "large" heart and .
express our ideas on the subject of Juntor Senior privileges Houghton College ts an institution ·chools are better and bigger for the spirit of loyalt> In responding t,

First, the question might be asked "Is there enough class distinction for > oung people %. ho have reached athletic program him Christ told him that there would
m Houghton We believe nor College Seniors ha, e no more prwileges rhe age where the) are through with There is one more point that we be hard places to bear He knewthan high school Freshmen and command Just about as much respect College upperclassmen are eipecred to, and do assume more responsibility secondary mstituttons of learning  w ant to stress We together Rith that if He put this tist before himand are theoreticall., on their own I all of vou who ha, e made Houghton and the prospecti, . disciple respondabout the school Thq ha.e come to the place where the> realize it iS
their life they Ime to live as men and omen The> realize that it will U'hen the, are sent here b> their i our life work. art ambitious for the cd favorably he would also meet the
be onli hat they make of it They have respect for rules and parents, it is with a definite resspon school We .ant Dr Fern's re- later tests victoriousl> Nothing

convention The> are 10> al and are .orth of trust The, are serious sib.1.t> and a definite aim They port to b. the best pogible kind of more ts heard of his .ould be disciple
minded and think of ultimate as .ell as immediate ends The, ha, e a ha. e 1,1 rheon, at least, atramed report and .l want ,our perit,on to and it is beliewd that he turned back

fur amount of good Judgement. reason and sense Thn haw a great rh.tr maJor,n-they are men =nd be favorabl, answered Bu when kcause of Ch„st's words to him He
deal of self-respect and feel that the, can manage more of their o. n im- .omen the school is admitted to rhe Assoc "looked back" and was lost
mediate actismes than can Freshmen or high school students

Junior and Semor omen bette.e that the should be allo.ed later It has long been the pollcy of the tation ro ,+ h,ch tr aspires, it u 111 be Th. second man called was the
hours The, have rece,ed the disciplinar, training of earl, hours dur school to bar ali extra mural athletics associated with great untiersitics as slow, consenatie type Christ said
ing their Sophomore and Freshman ;ears and believe that the ha, c no. This pohcy is like so manv things m „eli as small colleges There ts no "Eollow Mi." but ths would be dis
gained tri discretion enough to be allmed a later time limit for being m our present clay hfe-it ts out moded question but that Houghton can ciple vid ..Sulfer me first to bury Ing
their rooms and has been passed b) the strides meet them scholastically, in an, field father Christ did not .ant a dis

and benefit by the comparison The ciple m His band who would reflectJunlors and Seniors belleve thar the, hav recel. ed sufficlent train of progress There are certain rules
mg to give them attitudes and behavior which require no chaperones tor and regulations which must be set da) is coming when 'ou *111 meet the spirit of the words, "Suffer me II

small group parties up and adhered to. if the >oung them on the athletic field, too, and Arst " There are many today who
Julors and Seniors .ho ha. e grades up to B, or higher, feel that they people in Your charge as the Facult> It is to be hoped that ,.e Semors are called mto Christs sen ice whoshould be allowed a certain number of class cuts Would nor this be a of Houghton are to get all of the and ,untors will be here .0 help give the sarne response and turnspur:o better scholarshipp If a student learns ven easily m one subject

benefits possible out of the four Houghron compare favorably .ith against Christ The Word saysand is allowed cuts m this course he can spend more time on rhose subJects
peers that the, spend under your them there "Many are called, but few arewhtch are more diffculr for him The teacher could spend more time with

those students who find the work dilcult If a B average .as held for a guidance We recognize these rules chosen," and it is because they put
The basketball class series .111

semester, are final exams necessary7 Would exemptions from exams for as necessary How ever, we do not themselves first A person must sa
open this Fridah November 3, with "those who have a B average eliminate crammwgv The students feel that feel thar the rul:ng on compentive no" to self .hen accepting Christ'.
a contest ben.ten both boys' and girls'their average grades are more accurate than a "crammed for exam athletics is a fair and Just rule and call Many do not make a complete
teams of the Freshman and SophoOne of the Seniors mennoned last Friday evening that "change ts the i. c are taking this opportunity of ex. surrender ro Christ, because they fear
more classes This contest shouldthing thar makes progress " We beline thai change for betterment 15 pro- pressing our slncere opinion on the He might ask them to give of their

gress be very exciting, not onlk because of
matter means, to giw up worldly possession.

the class strife between these mu
Or to give themselves to be minister.What possible harm could a few groups, but also because of the brand
Or missionaries They say "Suffer meOWLS ELECT OFFICERS uscripts of original compositions, the contests of basketball and baseball, of basketball which should be dis-
first " Suppose Christ had said this

merit of which is judged b> the club  ith other schools do co the ideas  played b, both squadsAlong with other clubs, the Owls before He was sent to bear the sin
Meetings are at 700 o'clock each or the efficiency of this schoo17 We  FROSH SOPHS

of the world' The Apostle Paulhave reorganized The first meetmg Thursdap evenng say no possibe harm and we go far- Hemmtngway
was held Thursday evening, Oct 26 Anderson

might also have responded to Christther to argue that a great deal of Gibbins MorrisonThe new members, which included The second meettng was last even good can come from such contests G with these words, but he didn't
annon Farnsworth211 members of the STAR staff were , 1ng The bustness of the meerinf The, would stimulate tille student Lucke, Wilson The third tipe is the one who ask-formalli admitted to the club, before was comple-ed m the fore part of the body, gave them a greater interest Smith ed that he might first go home and

election of officers was held The hour, and a small discussion and and pride in their school, awaken The next game of this series will bid his loved ones farewell He was
previously elected committee for nom., studi of the life and work of a mod- their latent ambitions for their school occur on the following Wednesda, similar to the other tWO, because he
nations suggested rhe names of can- ern writer follozed The entire pro- and make them definitel; and con evening, Nov 15 At this time Bill put others before Christ Christ knewd!dates selected gram .as arranged and g,ven b, sciously Houghton-proud Further- F,xmworth's Seniors clash with that if he went home, his parents or

The following officers were elected the older members of the club The more, the favorable publicity and ad- Bob Rork's Juntors friend would persuade him to stay
Pres Floyd Burns writer discussed .as C 1£acock. and vernsing that would come to Hough- -Ir-- There are young people today whrVice Pres Wenona Ware sezeral interesting excerpts from his Ion could scarcely be musured I i The College Quarter had the priv feel the call of God but when they
Sec'> Mable Farwell writings Here given hake been told, unofficiall>, of the ilege of singing at the dedication of announce the fact, they are dissuaded
Sergeant-at-arms Wm Joslyn The lar:er parr of the program Has |ast football game at Alfred Um. the Protestant Chapel of the Craig by their parents because theg have

The STAR advisor is also advisor an mformal discussion of the advis. versity, ar hhich there were nearly Colony at Sonyea, N Y This ser- different plans for them There 15
to this organtzation abillti, and Dossibilitp, of conducting 5,000 spectators in attendance That vict, dedicating this new 870,000 one voice that must have preference

Membership 15 obtained b, No a departmen of information, m the nor onl> gave Alfred a great deal of church Mas made very Impress,ve above the voice of parents Tha
methods The members of the STAR STAR Further development of thi. publicit) and many new friends, but b, the playing of the pipe organ and voice is God's His call must be
staff automatically become members idea will be published m the next is-  tr also put seeral thousand dollars m the mostry of worship bv the many Judged according to the way they
Others who wish to Jom submit man- sue 1 the treasury You may argue that visiting clerg> have responded
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A M Ohio Northern U , Ala, 1906, DIRECTORY manage affairs Their world crash-
-          - AB, Oberlin (O) Coll, 1910, M Class of '29 ed Just as it did Years ago and for

Nellie M Crow, Nov 22, 1902

Prof Grcek, Houghton Sem, 1900 Roberta Molyneaux (teacher), 48 faces away from God
15, Pastor Wesleyan Meth Ch, Pine Ridge Terrace, Bu ffalo, N Y The Son of God came to earth

the same reason men rumed [heir

Fillmore, NY, 190710, pres Wes- Ida Roth (teacher), Freedom, NY He brought a better covenant, a bet
leyan Meth Cell, Central (S C ) Alice M Pool (teacher), Copenha [er sanctuary and a better sacrifice

ALAQMNI - pres Marion (Ind) Coll gen, N Y Therefore every person ought to live
1919 1922, prof religious edu, Penn Evan Moly neaux (teacher), 43 a better life

-               Coll, and pastor College Friends Ch Wichita St, West Seneca, N Y Oskaloosa,
God's purpose for man is that he

Ia, 192225, minister paul Roy (minister), Lorraine, NY should be HLS representative here
First Fnencls Ch, Oskaloosa, Ia, Catherine Secord Brandt (teacher), the work to show his fellow men
1922 25, minister First Friends Ch Brocton, N Y the way to eternal glory

What the Class of '33 Is bite fearfully We were too quick Richmond, Ind, 1925 29, u p and Katherme Snyder (teacher), Cuba, - MC -

Doing for them however )
dean Penn Coll, 1929 30, pres since N Y

fhe townspeople gave us a royal High School Notes
1931 Home Oskaloosa, la Wilham Sallberg (teacher), Silver

Houghton has recently been a mas• welcome They, with the chief
of red, green, yellow, orange, and met us at the edge of the town and

Creek, N Y Friday afternoon the Physical Geo-
MOOERS ALUMNI Edna Haynes Sallberg (housewife)

what not Possibly green predomma played, danced, ¥elled, and sang for
ted on our campus' Many new faces us Tl ey led t' e wa, slowly to OUS 

CHAPTER MEETS Silver Creek, N Y
1, graphy class esited Rushford Lake
I ro srudy the formation of the lake

Robert Stark (numster), Ricnburg 2
grace it Let us hope they are as m house where rhe> assembled in a large, and land surrounding It They found

The high school auditortum ar N y
spirin; as ours „ere' The faculty company while the chief spoke a few lake low and studied the surface of

Mooers, N Y was the scene of 2 Cbarles Thompson ( teacher), home thehas a few new additions, but the per „ords of welcome land covered by water when the

old Houghon get-together n ess Pierrepont Manor,
teach-

sonnel is much as we knew it

tding
 ve good banquet Our first Sunday we attended the Saturday nght, Oct , Mrs Mil ing address not known

A. to the members of our class, ded, carton of the fine new native dred Fero being the Master should Mildred Turner (teacher), Gaines- On Monday morning the boys of

heDZ, Alice Goodemox, Blanche {eu:Ihf]runreooulfheaorue'lc oyrmisarsrsts) rresmhed a Richard Wnng (racher), Dayron,
Moon, \\'esle>

rather

The table

lake ts high

tents of some good laughs as the
Moon,

scattered

Edna Strat

Gladys the Englah IV class were the recip-The w[Ie, N Y
..

girls of the class put on a humorous
program The girls showed remark-ton, Lots Sueet, Roderick Ayer The chief has called on us and tastefully decorated ( no pun intend Arthur Yetter (real estate agent) | able abillip in delivertng the humor-Theodore Brink, Howard Dietrich, .e have called on him He seems to ed) in purple and gold East Stroudsburg, Pa I ous selections Why not have moreHarod Flint, "Doc" Frank, Harr, be a hne intelhgent man named Bal However all having tne one big Hollis Stevenson (dentist), Mooers,

 ot these programs in the hgh school,
Gross, Francis Miller, Raymond Pitz Makart Since his home m former interest (Houghton) at heart, we Al Y Gi. e the entire H S student bodyrick, Whitney Shea, and "Steve" years was here in Masumbo probably dispensed with formalines and had , Erma lnderwn (teacher), Arcade an opportunir, ot hearing our localTodd are gl.Ing a dose of the med some ot the older missionartes know good nme usiting „th President N Y
icine rhe, have received for the last , 1, m As we sar and looked at him

comedians
Lucke, and Dean Fancher During Lowell B Fox (teacher). 24 Easr

twelke to sixteen years Evangellne we v ished he were a Christian Sure the evening we were fa.ored .,th r Aurora St Attica, N Y This one originated wlth the de
Clarke and Helen Wilts.e are at since he has lied in a mission auer b, Hollis and Gordon Steven Luella Roth Clark (housewife), 129  bare coach Barnard Howe told irlending Gordon Bible College m town he must knog something of the son (after Gordie returned from get South Aienue. Sohap, N k to his Phwsical Geographp class, while
Boston "Mel" Fern, is selling life ,a; Hilp us prap tor h,m, Will :ing the mad) Dean Fancher gave Gladv, B rown (teacher). Friendship  thew were observing the moon

insurame Elmo Corsette is en ' you no.9 His own home (of course us [he high lights of Houghton's pro- N k through the telescope "David said
l 'All men are liars ' It is in the Bible,rollid in a dental school George Os- he has man, for his numerous R ikes) gress through the Fears, and Pres Corrine Cole (teacher) Ston, Pomt 

good, Jos. ph Shipman, Harold I an is ier> hne It has chairs tables, a Luck.; recounted the struggles for N Y
therefore t[ E. true If all men are

Wormer, and Florence Clark are j bed with a mosquito net, large doors the college charter and presented hi. Hilda Butterheld. 1236 Chorro 4, e  liars. Daid .as also. therefore what
preaching Edna Roberts is holding and w mdows, and e,en a Paseur vision tor Houghion's future San Louis, Obisbo, Caltf

he said was a he and all men aren't

liars If all men aren't liars, thendown an office Job Lena Ste.enson  filter with a faucet from which to get Mr A I Shaw, a man who attend Edith Daus (rea.her), Dele. an, .N
Mit Young and I r.present th, class his drinking water . hat Da. id said .as rrue. and there

ed Houghton Seminan w,th Pres- Y
in Houghton-Lena in the bustness I While we were there, a man witb iden: Lucke, o,er tort pears ago Wiltred Bain (teacher), Houghton

tore all men are Ilars "

Hi. Basketball Girls" How doofilie Mae attending music classe. a mit,e plano which tht, call bala gaue a ver, interes[,ng talk He wr, N Y
and I a· horn. Last summer report,  came ro the house At hrst I though, potticalk pictured a ' buckwhear" Joseph Kemp (teacher), Bliss. N Y
from "Ch.t" „.re that he was run , he might be a Lourt "down" whorr farmer listening to the "grat,ng of Marian For Kemp (hou,e. ite) Bliss

ing? Hundred per cent better, no

mng a hot dog stand Just outs:de a rhe chief had called tor our enter rhe plowshare a. rt turned the fur N 

I ou teel now atter a little scrimmage-

doubt Let. keep It up' What do
hotel in the Adirondacks, while "Ed tainmin[ I wished then thar I could row

"
ou sa) ' E.en it .e don'r beat theHe alio declared that the E„rett [Xer (teacher) Friendship

die ' bell hopped at the hotel Helen und. rsrand Temne and resolked to manufacturing plant, ot the da) tn A k others, the erper,ence is good for us
Bakir, Ruth Brandes, Gracia Fero ',

learn it as soon as possible The the immense production of all type. Andre. French. 1-3 Cameron St W hat it ou haen't plawd before

Frances Hall, Hazel Herkimer Mil Now I. the time ro learn Yes, e.en
"cio*n" turned our to be a kggati ot .ommodities ' haw nothing on the Rochester. N Y

dred Stoddard, Christine \'an Hoesen chill as though he were *.oldlng him little factor> at Houghron m irs pro. Robert Hess (missionan ) Box 244 tf mu don'r make the hrst team, bet-
and Dora Waite are waiting patient., harshl> The good nature of the duction of matches " Incidenralk Zamboanga Mindanoa Philip

ter chance tor Fou nert cline And

1> at home About the rest I do nor chick surprised me greail, The Mr Shaw drove oier a hundred miles pine Islands
most ot all vou are good sports if

know Ma> man, of us return te . 1clown" turnde out co be a beggar to be with us and returned the same Frank Lane (rea.her) 323 Dove St Mou gne ,our best for pour team
II Houghton for Home-Coming Week who had come to plap m r.turn for night There's something about it Dunkirk, N Y How about the high school cheer

end, the Friday and Saturda) fol some food Soon he and his compan folks-"when Fou met[ a man from Florence Long ( teacher) . addres. un leader. gemng some cheers to sup-

low ing Thanksgiving known port the girls when they pia.9
ton Here on the porch playing their dear old Houghton - I'm at a loss

Sincerel>, balas The chiet's musician Joined to eroress m>self, but I'm sure pou Stanton Nhlier (teacher) , Bolton's One of our students gives us new
lighz on wh> we shouldn't studiMildred Hunt them, thus giking us a trio Part of get m> meaning (If Miss Rtckard Landing. N k

the time the clown would stand on sees this letter first, it will certainiv Vera Matroon Miller (house„aje) The more ou srud, the more )04
know,

MISS DRISCAL Bolton's Land,ng, N Ftop ot his bala and dance and sing never go into the STAR) The more ou know. the more p ou
DESCRIBES AFRICA Mrs Sprague asked us if our nenes Mr Hollis Stevenson was elected - HC -

forget.

Africa' Can this be Africa? I were good It was so ne to us that prestdent of this Alumni chapter, and Special Chapel Session The more wou torget, the less pou
we were enjo) ing ir The music 1. Mrs Ste. enson secretarp and treas-

thought before I came here thar I 1
know.

not very pratt worth „ but the urer Congress has a .pecial session oc The less >ou know. the less you for- -knew a considerable about this land. rh>rhm ts perfecr Thetr bala look The class of '33 was represented casionally Just as Houghton College get,but there surely was much more that, a bir like a xylophone except there are b, Melvin Ferns, Edna Stratton. and had a specmi session of chapel on So .h, stud, 9

I did not know' I had pictured 15 gurds under the ke,s Instead o< Gladys Davison Gladys was heard Mondaw morning, Ocrober 30 Al Niondai morning in Caesar classas a dr>, barren, dusty land and it 15 pipes As they pia) the, have ce to remark rhar a rubber hose doesn't though the regular chapel ser.ice had instead of Mr Pasel reaching, Mrsnot rhat a. all To be sure, since we

bans on their wrists *hich they Jm leave an, mark, so I take tt that she been held ar ten o'clock the announce. Bowen ga,e a talk on her mp west
arrived early in the dry season things gle continuousl> We lisrened to the uses the "love" method of teachtng ment went round that the scu She took her students m imaginattonare more green and beautiful than mus,c for about half an hour and thar we all find so practical dents were [o again assemble for to the Grand Can,on, Pikes Peak,
the) will be in a few months As we then departed The chief .as wery Among other well known Hough chapel at mel; e Imaginations and Mr Whitney, across the Mississippilook out from our house, Me see a kind to u. and asked us to come onires here Doroth> Meade. John curlosities „ere worked to rhe ut- rier. and many other places all ingreen lawn, then tail grass, then again We came home feeing thal Higgins, Elinor Tappm, Mildred most Who or , hat could be the the course of an hour She said tharstately palms E.en e.ening a: sun we had been m the midst of heathen Stevenson Fero, Sarah Davison Ban
set .e take a walk so [hat we can en cause of having r. 0 chapels in one she could nor begin to tell them how

ism and our hearts were ver, sad ker, and Rn and Mr Lawrence da,? wonderful these places were Trulyjo>, to the greatest errent, the treel Heathen Africa ts Just as dark as wr Hill 1[ 9 as a ven interesting class en-against the colorful skv We had had anticipated Though .e have I heard several rumors of possible When once more ncr>one .a.
Joied b. all

beautiful sunsets on the ocean, but quite a number of fine Christian trips to Houghton for home commg seated tn the chapel. President Luck
- HC -

1 ek introduced Re, Miller, ministerthe ones here surpass even those teachers, preachers, and lavmen. there week at Thanksgi.Ing time I'll ac
Ever> thing abour our station, the is s.:11 much to be done Pra> much mir I had some such idea myself, but from Jamestown, N Y who had been Group Visits Convention
scenery, the house, rhe school, and for darkened Africa I guess I'll have to be like the old misintormed concerning the cusro. 4 group madeup ot Professor
the people, are better than I antic

Scotchman. who, when advised by his mary hour for chapel
tpated

Siantew Wright and a quarter, Ken-
„• In his message Re, Miller gave

From Who's Who in America physician to travel said, "I guess I Il neth E, ler, Richard Farwell, Mal-
The missionaries all met us a[ the the answer to a question that man,Just sta) at home and ler my mind colm Cronk, and Willard Smith, at

railroad station Then the McMil &diord, Henry Cl,nk College wander " Needless o say, a 11 of us Plople are rodav asking What is tended a R' P PS Con.ention ar
there to li,e for'

lens and Starks came home to stay pres, b Bradford Co, Pa, Dec 19 .ho possibly can, will be there Haskins.ille, N 1 on Saturda „
with us for a few days and to initate 1875. S Sylvester and Elizabeth Sincerely, With all their machmery and m October 23 The afternoon session
us (The men tried to do that by Ann (Rathbun) B, grad Houghton Beatrice Jones, %entions men have made lite so Com- was made up of sberal numbers b,
getring us inro the drner ants thar (N Y ) Sem Acl Dep't, 1902, Aumm Reporter plex that the, do not know how to members of the group



Page Four - The Houghton Star

Mable "I wish you'd give that brother of mine a talking to It's Such error as that liz which these 1

Squirrel Food tlme he thought of choosing a profession " Cormthian Chnsttans have become

K B "Judging by the hours he keeps, I thought he was studylng to mvolved, tends to "delile," or destroy
be a nightwatchman " God's temple The penalty for such

Cnkked b, Ts o A tit c destruction--is destruction (16, 17)
Wahoo "I am looking for a little succor III

(Periods from Walter P Winchell) Jozzy "Well, do „ou think I look like one9" , And since in the oversight which
Some of the imps of Hallowe'en are sort of consclentious the> .ent God has toward you as His children

to prayer meenng first or maybe it Was the other wa> when the Consider the .ays of the little green rucumber which ne,er does IN
and m the glorious fact of His in-lights went out, the President, pith a match in his hand, broug):-teour best jighting untd it's down

minds Diogenes but maybe Diogenes found an honest man some- dwelltng withm you, every spiritual

bod, shouted for George to get out of the dorm in ten seconds the "Is there any waY of cros.ing rhe soctal chasm?" value is yours already in Paul, Apol

hghts snapped off but George was over m the bushes we saw 'im "Sure, by brdge " los, Cephas, the world, life, death,

"Better call it a mght, boys better call it a mght" hmm, familiar voice things present, things to come Why
very ver> .how'd he get here, so quietlyv That ali goes to show Honorable Mention envy' Why be Jeaousv Why strive?
I mean, all that goe to shous >ou can't fool an ole hoss 8> If Mary had a little lamb- None are yours to spiritual advan

the man w,th the curly hair had known that from almost every H indow, But how that lamb has grown tage except as God "gives" them to
someone was .atching him, how fast .ould he have sprtnted down the No. Mar>'d rather walk a mile you, hence strivlng is vam, and all
hall, to catch the fellows upstatr57 Tarzan himself never tra. ersed a Than meet that lamb alone of them are freely )ours already by
like distance wtth equal celenty, and glence but, remember, the night Hts .gift", hence striving is useless
has a thousand eves Wednesday morning, John Con, carrying a ghss "All are yours " And ve arejug, not staying ven well in the straight and narrow path which leads from
the boiler room, home S.ell cross, this >ear but last Fear the Young People Have ¢Elltircb *crbice Chrut's, Hu to keep, to perfect, r o
a. crage was better and bigger everything in terms of double crosses redeem ( fullv), and His to bnng to

ReRected heartng George sing "I'm going home to see m) mother, when Evening Service Studies in First Corinthians i°rp
the work's ali done this fall" That ma, be George You would get And Christ is God's, and so are Ye,III
caught The cat out of the bag, didn't need to be shown the war to go A new t>pe of senice was conduct- A Threefold Charge--Chapter i

, IN HIM

hcme tail uplifted, bead outstretched. under full steam the other ed b> the young people in Houghton The apostle chargise those of
11. - -

Lmd of cat Prof and Miss Moin u atched the big game hunt Sunday evenlng Tlie ser.ice began Faculty Gives Banquet
John "Bnng 'em back altogether" Farwell got that skunk altogether the Corinthian chur.11 .ith the fol

at a quarter of seven with the Sing•
bw thr skunk kneu John 1230 is late enough for an/one unless Fou'ze lcontinued irom pdge one)

*ork to do No battle on and the night's half mer Tome night ing of seeral congregational himr, Ie•, ing facts1 Their spiritual InIn,1 and Cdr lege His arguments showed that heLonducted b> Willard Smith After
tonight like the Wnght co# w hat wt:11 the Dainmen's League nal wik with respLct to the mmistrie. had spent a great deal of time in
sign and the cow at the door.. e " onder just what Gaoyadeo ts for anp leading m prayer, Malcolm Cronk

ot the Word o f God (1 15) preparing his speech
i,a the coa came home again waggIng her rail belind her Ken opened a pra,si senice wth his own II Their Pri'llegi ind n ,ponribil After Professor LeRoy Fancher had
9. she: a good co. but she ought nor ro be out nights i ou kno ringlng r..timon) Man >oung :ti as the rempl. of the Hol, Spim def.nded the college's post·ion in cer
that and the girls' dorm u certainh not a i en good place for a self people turthed to the power and the
respecting member of an old bowne famil, it is a bit of a puzzle to goodn..5 ok J.sus Christ As the (16,17

min matter,, the motion Has mide

III The amazing fl,11,k„of thar and .,conded that the above suggeskno. how she u·as located so soon Fou haw ro be ambitious, to be last one or r.0 restimomes were b.
ing gian, kenneth Epler, Ri.hard 'flr:twl Doffes,10,15 In Christ Ula tions be reterred to the Studentable to get up so earl, in the morning, Just to get a cow

Council The LanqULt ended by theFar.ill and Willard Smith took their 23)
I singing of the Alma Mater

GoodY-Goody' Tuo chapets Mondai places . Ith Malcolm and at the close I-rom this high .haractir amibed Both the Juntors and Seniors JoInThe Student Council ascened it .d€n t dead K edn. sdi .n chape| ot the rartmon> Knice the young
but e,en then one member Waf sick aired:di men sang, "I It ant M> Life to Tell re thl Corinthlan Chnstians m th, m thanking the Facult> for enter

For J esus
" first chap·er (.erses 19), one mtght raining them so rovall,

We thought for sure there nas somethmg dead eound th, big dorm Malcolm tnen gaw a short message anticipate their 11. ing on a high plane - HC -

Hallon c cn H'hen the barrage cled.ed u proved to be John'. pet flunk on "Prajer" 1-IL said thar pra, ir m conduct and in appreciation  Students Have an
He recogn,zed the leather collen it .ore \i elcome home John told
h, m

a means ok communicarion wrh God spiritual things Indied, as is evi
dent from the openmg ,erses of this Inspirational Prayer Service. a person's most precious privilege

and something 9 ithout which a chap'er tha i.ere behaving like mere
The powers that be had a couple ot famous phrases to bolster their

thristian cannot 11. e God is more beginners in the Christian life In "Enter into His gates with thanks
authorin, Tuesdag night One of them, "Curfew shall nor ring tomght,' fact. the, were in some respects.all. gi,ing and into His courts with .

didn't seem & er) efficacious, the other one has possibilities ' 'They sol wiling and read to listen to nery
more like "Reshb" carnal men than praise," sang the Psalmist, and lasr

not pass. thing that a person brings to Him
like ideal or spiritual Christians Tuesday e,ening in the chapel man;han ont's dcarest friendv on earth H,

The car,id propenstrv of these Houghton student did Just that
We lush Prof had stancd donn b) the footbridge H,lion e en m knows the solution of ,#ery problem Christians had betra,ed itself in their The> sang he praises of God and wit

stead of stgeng In thc budding all n ening 11 , nouldn t ha ..ra:ked and He makes the trials and [emp- failure to proper!> appreciate spiritual nessed to the sufficiencv of Christ as
our shins on the Bre engine half ds hard as nic gor hom nalking on the tarions srepplng stones on one'. mtrustries Instead of weldtng to an abiding Saviour As one of thebndge that #drn't there Christian tperienci

Pra>er ts the timt of rei eldtion full> experience the ends for which students indicated, the testimonies
the numstries of Paul, Apollos, and were full of such ords as "glad"

aid f'rZrt: mir/:hr:rle°5 11Tatihreaitrt/,:d l ndresb nrdnerret Cephas were giren, the Cormthians " appy", and "rejoicing "

.olf" outside their door They didni get It Even the fellows were likewise a time of impartation Spir had divided oker these ministries The leader, Marvm Goldberg, read
afraid of the deans that night some choosing Paul, some Apolos, I Kings 213, emphasinng the firstitual needs are met and strength 1

and some Cephas, and those so dill- part of David's final charge to Solopower and more Christ-likeness are
The hd b/n o# about 9 15 Somebod. found :t later agenst the unparred to the one who is praying ded had become Jealous of each other mon, "I go the wa> of all the earth

ster door More sou¥entr hunteys and u ere ar strife with each other be thou strong therefore, and showPraer 15 also a timt oj prepdration
BL asking for guidance and strength The apostle's method in correcting th>self a man The world needs

Prensdent Burns of t be Student Councll held h,s md,ence specchless f or each activity of the day, a person these Christians .ith respect to their strong young men and women, nor
from beginmng to end All his questions ha¥e three ansners -Can doi'

'.,
carnal tendencies 15 two.fold weaklings We must be big enough

no am 00 dnG, CUnno is prepared by God to meet anything First, he charges them with the to allo# no room for impatience orthat may come
fdct of their carnal conduct (, 1 4) dissatisfaction, and when we leave our

Neighbor "I understand your daughter is a finished sopranop In closing Mr Cronk quoted the Se, ond. he proceeds to set before comparamily sheltered life inwords of a hymn on praierMrs Hawn ivo lot ket, but the neighbors nearl, got her last night " them the true meaning of those min Houghton, Re must carr, wlth us the
'From e,er> storm> wind that blows istries of the Word concermng whtch same spirit of righteousness which w e j

Botam class "Who can tell me what makes [he Sap rlse9" From every s.elling tide of woes, the> were divided are able to cultivate here We should
Senior (mostly asleep) "Ye olde alarm clock " There is a calm, a sure retreat- 1 They are ministries "by which not cover wisdom and thereby fail as

Tls found beneath the merc> seat the Corinthians h,ne belle, ed" In Solomon did, but ve should seek first
John Farwell 'The tires on m> car are terribl> thm " There is a place . here Jesu. sheds this the Corinthians share a common the Holy Spirit who gives us a[1 1

Nets "Oh, that's ali right If we hate a flat, we'll Jack up the .heel The oil of gladness on our heads, privilege, with no r,ght of merely wisdom and all might
and drave In A place, than all besides, more sweet personal chmce or preference After a period of lifting heart.

It is rhe blood-bought mercy seat 2 In the effectiveness of these and mices In prayer, the students
Willard "The most honorable bishop took our an eight mci, cigar There is a scene Bhere spirlts blend ministrtes human choice can deter sang "Beneath the Cross of Jesus,"

and began to smoke it "

Where friend holds fellowship wtth mine nothing It is God that giveth and then pent forth refreshed for
Lucymae "What ad you do-laughv" fnend the mcrease (See and compare Eph having turned aside to meet with
Wdlard "No, I held my nose Though sundered far, by faith they ! 4 11) God'

meet Corinthians-with all be-Bill Joslyn picLed up Dick Famell and cirried him across the roorn the Around one common mercy xat  Ite,ers-are God's farm ( husbandry) Bob Kotz (in History C class)
other da, Prof Pryor, holding out waste basket "Here, dump all rub There, on eagles' u tngs se soar, 1 God's building The apostles, Paul "Order'"
bish in this"

And sin and sense molest no more, , and Apollos, are laborers m God'. Jack Reed "What will you have,
And hea,en comes down our souls to ' field, God's building To God the pie a la modev"

There's been a rank suit around with a hukmg letter on it Some greet Connthians oue a proper acceptance -HC -

body's idea of killing two birds with one stone, no doubt Go swimming And glory crowns the mercy seat of His "given" planters, waterers, Paragraph Philosophyand then get dried off by walking home .0 let my hand forget her skill,  and builders, an acceptance expres
Mr tongue be silent, cold and still, sive nor of personal preference, bur Speaking of doing Christian workBurnsie (seeing the stone in the dintng room the next mormng after -r

Hallowe'en) "It's all right if vou girls .ant to pla, tiddl, winks, but I 1 15 bounding heart forget to beat i of re,erence and obed,ence to the as a life task, "those who go Inro ir
If I fwish you wouldn't leave them around " orger the merci seat' Giver merely as a means of support are

II Judases " Tls good for those who-HC -

As a church, the believers a t Cor- seek this field to flee from it unlessA gay gladsome gigolo once gurgled a giggle, green gulhble Gao,adco "The spfrit of man is thegraces to get Bur Gudrun gravely governed the glanng gil* for no inth are the "temple" and the "dweL service irrespecti e of monetary re
guttural giggle should a glib gigolo gobble randle of the Lord:'-Prey.  ling place" of God the Holy Spirit ward be their aim




